
BeginnerBeginner TTech Tech Talks with Mikalks with Mikee
WWednesdaednesdays @2:00ys @2:00

Registration required- please sign up onlineonline or call 860-258-7623 to sign up.

Sell YSell Your Stuff Online- Lour Stuff Online- Learn the basicsearn the basics
Wednesday, April 4, 2-3 pm

CClean out ylean out your house and makour house and make some monee some money in the process by in the process by selling yy selling your stuff online! Wour stuff online! We will take will take a looke a look
at Amazon, eBaat Amazon, eBay and Cry and Craigslist.aigslist.

Internet Tips and TInternet Tips and Tricks-ricks- Get the most out of yGet the most out of your eour experiencexperience
Wednesday, April 11, 2-3 pm

LLearn theearn the differences between web browsers and how to conduct an effectivdifferences between web browsers and how to conduct an effective online search. Le online search. Learnearn
how to block ads, khow to block ads, keep yeep yourself safe and protect yourself safe and protect your informationour information.

Clean up and Speed up YClean up and Speed up Your Computerour Computer - Giv- Give ye your machineour machine a second lifea second life
Wednesday, April 18, 2-3 pm

LLearn how to clear up space on yearn how to clear up space on your computerour computer, use built in Windows tools and more., use built in Windows tools and more.

Getting Started with Google DrivGetting Started with Google Drivee - Enjo- Enjoy life in the cloudy life in the cloud
Wednesday, April 25, 2-3 pm

Google DrivGoogle Drive is a 'e is a 'cloud based' progrcloud based' program that allows yam that allows you to store files, create word documents andou to store files, create word documents and
spreadsheets, manage photos, and more, on virtually anspreadsheets, manage photos, and more, on virtually any modern computer that can connect to they modern computer that can connect to the
internet. Linternet. Learn how this can makearn how this can make ye your computing life easier!our computing life easier!

Cora J. Belden Library
33 Church St.
Rocky Hill, Connecticut 06067 | 860-258-7621
www.rockyhillct.gov/library

http://4la.co/1HMFGR
http://4la.co/1HMFGS
http://4la.co/1HMFGS
http://4la.co/1HMFGS

